History of York Railway Institute – Phill Gray
Some adapted content from The History of York Railway Institute Rugby Union Football Club, B J Emmel
and P S Fowler. A full version of the history of the club is available in that publication, available from York
RI.

The rugby club, now known as York RI, can date their history back to December 1883 at
a meeting held at Baron’s Cocoa House at 14 Micklegate York, when a set of rules and a
general meeting convened for the ‘North Eastern Railway Football Club’. The first match
against ‘York White Rose’ was played on January 12 1884 under the Rugby Football
Union rules by the employees of the North Eastern Railway who worked at the Carriage
and Wagon works, the Loco works, the Foundry and other departments. Various teams
included the NER Clerks, P-Way Joiners, NER Loco, Boilersmiths Apprentices, and York
NER – the forerunner to the present Club.
The term ‘York Railway Insititute’ first appeared on 4 July 1889 when the new HQ
building in Queen Street was opened
http://www.historyofyork.org.uk/timeline/victorian/the-railway-institute
The London and North Eastern Railway was formed in 1923 (the precursor to the LNER
of today!), and on 21 March 1925 at a meeting at Queen Street HQ it was decided to
form the LNER (NE Area) Rugby Union Football Club. Between this formation and 1932,
home matches were played on Acomb Priory Field, not far from the current ground at
New Lane.
1932 was an auspicious year for
York RI as they’re known now. Not
only did the Rugby Club move to the
current New Lane site, but amongst
other things, the Railway Institute
Council meeting on July 15 1932
established the current name The
York Railway Institute Rugby Union
Football Club and that the playing
colours to be adopted be blue with
alternate white hoops – the same
colours we still use now!
As you might expect for a team
formed from the railway industry,
the first buildings and pavilions at
New Lane were converted
passenger coaches (see below for an example image from the 1925-26 season at
Acomb Priory) with long covered verandas. At New Lane this tradition continued, with the
installation of two concrete baths for football and rugby (6ft sq x 18 inches deep).

The current clubhouse building at New Lane was opened in 1970, replacing a late 1950s
pre-fab building. Whilst offering much improved social spaces (dedicated bar, kitchen,
clubroom and important changing rooms), there are some who reminisce about the lost
charm and originality of the old railway carriages and the huge verandas. During these
years membership expanded to include non-railway members, and still does today.
Having developed a second pitch at New Lane, and through several senior railway
members’ connections, the club contrived to move and install flood lights at the ground,
in a progressive move to rehome redundant lights from a marshalling yard. This proved
invaluable to ensure training could continue over the winter and being the first rugby
union club in Yorkshire to enjoy such a facility (with the possible exception of the old
Headingley club), floodlit matches became possible, and soon other clubs, some of the
senior, were trying to arrange mid-week matches and competition to become popular,
attracting “better” clubs.
Fast forward to 2021, and despite the current pandemic, York RI continues to grow.
Between lockdowns, rugby teams have been training at New Lane under covid-safe
guidance, welcoming new players (we'd love more players to join York RI Templars) and
longing for the day when we can host and play rugby games again.
The last few years at York RI continue that progressive spirit and motivation engrained in
the club since its formation in the early 20th century. Welcoming an inclusive rugby team
alongside the first, second, ladies and mixed ability team have shown York RI to adapt to
change, and we’re really lucky at York RI Templars to be part of such an iconic York rugby
club, with a rich history and a bright future.
If you’re interested in joining our team, or finding out more about York RI, get in touch via
social media ‘York RI Templars’ and we’ll connect you.

